
SAINT PETER’S UNIVERSITY  

 

Sri Krishna Arts and Science College (SKASC), Coimbatore, Tamilnadu, India 

has signed a MOU with Saint Peter’s University (SPU), a not-for-profit education 

corporation, located at 2641 John F. Kennedy Boulevard, Jersey City, NJ 07306, 

United States of America. 

SPU is a private Jesuit university in Jersey City, New Jersey. Founded as Saint 

Peter's College in 1872 by the Society of Jesus, the university offers over 60 

undergraduate and graduate programs to more than 2,000 undergraduate and 

800 graduate students. Its mascot is the peacock and its sports teams play in 

the Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference, of which it is a founding member. The 

university is located on a 30-acre (0.12 km2) campus just south of Journal Square, 

which is 2 miles (3.2 km) west of Manhattan. Evening and weekend classes are 

offered in Jersey City, Englewood Cliffs, and South Amboy. Alumni of the university 

include a Presidential Medal of Freedom recipient, winner of the Pulitzer Prize, a U.S. 

Senator and members of the U.S. House of Representatives, federal judges, 

academics, physicians, and CEOs. 
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The intent of this MOU is to develop a long term, mutually beneficial relationship 

offering study-abroad and student exchange opportunities to each institution’s 

students. 

PROGRAMS OFFERED. 

Please refer the college website for programme details. 

UG: 

 BBA 

 Computer Science 

PG: 

M.Sc Data Science 

For more details, please click on the link below. 

Saint Peters University - Areas of Study (UG & PG Programmes ) 

 

 

 

The following are the pathways of programme 

 

1. Academic Pathways.  SKASC and SPU agree to offer, to both institution’s 

students, academic pathways including: 

 Traditional 2+2, with students studying at the home institution and 

completing at the partner institution;  

 

 Accelerated 2+1, for SKASC students interested in earning an 

American degree at SPU.  Here, SKASC students will take low-cost, 

online, supplemental courses, with summer programming, to enter the 

third year of study with ninety (90) SPU credits and completion of the 

bachelor’s program within no more than three years total; 

 Accelerated 3+2 or 4+1, for SKASC students interested in earning an 

American Master’s Degree at SPU. Here, the students will study 3 years 

at SKASC and join SPU for Master programme for 2 years (In case 3 

Years UG) or 1 year master Programme (in case 4 year UG) and earn 

Master’s Degree with low cost. 

https://www.saintpeters.edu/academics/areas-of-study/


 A Summer J1 program, for SKASC students interested in touring the 

United States for a period of about one month to two months and earning 

college credit;  

 A Dual Degree Pathway, for both SPU and SKASC students to earn a 

degree at the other’s institution while studying at the home institution. 

For SKASC students, this would enable them to earn an American 

degree with some or no physical presence in the U.S., while still earning 

a full bachelor’s degree from SKASC.   

 

2. Summer Programs.  SKASC and SPU agree to offer, starting in Summer, 

several three (3)-credit, 10-day courses to SKASC students.  SKASC will recruit 

students for the courses, with both parties agreeing upon a minimum level of 

enrolment, course cost, and revenue share. SPU will commit to identifying and 

bringing top academic and business leaders to teach the courses. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 


